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t Th Startmaa, Saleca. OroTon, Thursday. May im Woolard Committed to Hospital
After Bridge Leap Thwarted

nugnt just as wen sar ner n
trouble, polic' reported.

After an examination by an at-

tending doctor it wm disclosed
Woolard "had several broken and
dislocated ribs. It wm also dis
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spring run of Chinook salmon
in the Willamette has proved dis-
appointing to anglers so far. Most
af jthe fish are small. Boats at the
mouth of the Clackamai rtver and
at the falls have had the best luck
iinr the run became stronger
Saturday.
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closed that Woolard had tried to

It won't be long now before the
Georce Clin farm out in the
North Howell area will be gar

leap off the same bridge Sept. 24.
1947, being prevented at that time
by police who were tipped off by
a taxi driver that Woolard had
inquired how deep the water was
under 'th bridge.

About 30,000 women in th
States lose their lives by ac-

cident each year.

den spot. Acres and acres of glad-
ioli are being, and hare been
Dlanted. on the Cline ranch. It
is being told that there ara mil

Woolard was first observed br
his rescuers, Walter Lake. 2082 N.
Commercial St., and Ray Hawkins,
333 South St., hanging from the
underside of th center span of
the bridge. The observers were
cruising in a boat. They told
polic Woolard was trying to get
back to the bridge but they also
realized h couldn't make iL They
cruised under the bridge.

Whn Woolard. tired out, drop-
ped to the water at 12:41 p. m.
they quickly grabbed him and took
him ashore to the Salem Boat
house. There he wm examined
by Capt Charles M. Charlton of
the first aid crew and when Wool

soned worms should not be han-
dled with bar hands but with
wooden tadl or stick which should
be burned. It is also a good idea
to wear gloves when handling th
thalium sulphate.

Th material is put out under
a trad nam. Th worms arc
dropped into th mole runways
and the openings closed tight be-
cause th moles avoid any light.
Cecil McKay of Beavercreek says
this method of controlling moles
has worked very well on his 103
acre farm which had been heav-
ily infested with the rodents.

i

- r t Conscientious, Dicnif ied;
Service

(Other farm news page It.) ard kept complaining of his back
hurting a doctor was called. ,

While awaiting the doctor, i

'Woolard said he was despondent
and that he decided to end his t

troubles because, he said, his wife j

had threatened to kill him and he
TeL 72543 North Capitol

John Woolard. 28. 1115 S. 19th
st., (rescued Wednesday from the
Willamette river after dropping
from th Marion-Pol- k county
bridge, tqld city polic h was try-
ing! to commit suicide as a favor
to his wife, saving her the trouble
of killing him as be said she had
threatened to do, according to
police reports. Woolard later was
committed to Oregon state hospital
following a sanity hearing before
Circuit Judge George R- - Duncan.

Haye$ville Folk
Entertain, Visit
Over Week End

HAYESVILLE Mrs. L B.
George flew to Vancouver, B. C.
Wednesday to attend graduation
exercises at the Vancouver Col-
lege where her son. Eugene
George, has finished five years
of college, majoring in Electrical
Engineering.

During her absence from the
Hayesville lunch, Mrs. Vera Beck
will be in charge. Mrs. George
will bein Salem Saturday. Eu-
gene George and his wife expect
to ; spend the summer months in
Salem, i

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Harvey have
returned from a week's visit in
San Francisco and surrounding
points. , They made the trip by
train.

House guests of the Harry Mil-

lers of: Chemawa road this week
are Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hall.
Th Halls have sold their home in
Kansa-Clty- Mo. and will make
their future horn in Oregon, but
plan to make their home with
their daughter, Mrs. Miller for a
while.

The O. Nelsons have sold their
home In Relmann gardens, and
plan to leave for southern Cali-
fornia ater this month to make
their residenc.

lion conns of on variety alone.

When grass silage is made cor-
rectly, a handful, when th hand
is clinched, then released, will
spring slowly apart There will
also be a slight feeling of moist-
ure in th hand. Grass silage
mad thus contains about 30 per
cent dry matter and is "Just right"
for good silage. There is a new
circular. Number 331, out on how
to get It Just right, at the state
college. Extension agents are sup-
posed to have it on hand.

a
Elmer and Adolph Kruse, Frog

Pond, are so well pleased with
their 10 acre field of lotus major
that they planted 30 additional
acres this spring.

"Last year," they said, "we sold
both lotus and good red clover
hay to local dairymen. They found
that their cows greatly preferred
lotus to olover hay. We have or-
ders for all th lotus hay we can
grow this summer."

Fields planted to lotus on the
Krus farm are composed of wet
heavy soil. "On these," Elmer and
Adolph report, "w find grain
growth unprofitable. W also no-t- ic

a great difference in th soil
sine lotus was planted. Evidently
the humus content has been
greatly increased."

For those who are using poi-

soned fish worms soaked over
night in thahum sulphate, as mole
bait, a precaution is being given
by county extension agents. Poi

. .... .
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Mother-Daught- er

Banquet to Be
Sponsored

HAYESVILLE The Hayesville
Baptist Missionary circle spon-

sored a mother-daught- er banquet
in the social rooms of the church
Friday evening. There were 9i
present 82 of whom were adults.

Th tables were decorated with
purple and gold flowers with can-

delabra and streamers to match.
The welcome was given by Mrs.
Myrtle Adkins with Jean Doolittle
responding for the daughters.

Lois Hall gav a humorous
poem; th Clark sisters sang a
duet and the Karsten sisters gave
a piano duet. Guest speaker was
Mrs. W. Hiebert. a recently re-
turned missionary from Africa in
the Sudan mission field. Her
daughter, Velora, dressed in na-
tive costume and displayed native
handicraft.
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RecordsM&7 How Would You Say It?

CIRClaT COURT
Edward J. and Alice R Kaneski

vs Orvilie C. and Alta G. John:
Complaint seeks restitution of bus- -

ExWirncsE 8

SCHREDER'S
FOUR STAR MARKET
Grocri Fruit Meorts Ve-getab-

le

Sine Marion County Offic Will Op rat
On Standard Tim

Starling Holiday, Hay 16th
Our Store) will remain open until 7:30 P. M. Daylight
fkreina Tim to accommodate the popl who work on
Standard Tim.

j in ess premises and personal prop- -
j erty known as Holly Nook, 1997

N.i Capitol st.. due to alleged de- -
fault of contract, and $320 for
payments allegedly due.
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what he waa trying' to say. Tt
Juat depends eo where Vu are ia
Ue U. S., whloh way aounda right.

From where I tit, whenever we
eritiriie soaaeoae for sounding f aa--y

te it, we egat to think how we
eead te thtm. It's th aame ae

chooeing year: 1mhI4 refreahmeet.
Tm aerantoaied te moderate glaae
f Leer yoa may like gjager ale--bet

who'a to aay the ther'a wroag?
T4 aay we're both rlfMt

f"rlr Lawaow's eam from keek
Eatt kd a few of as got talkiag
wbea ka vu her Tialtiaa. aa4 I

eWat help oticlne how differ
he ai things.

For lniUiMt, be said. " IJftlng-tha-t
KOO-poa- nd ea? of cement al-- it

killed me." "Yua min tacit
f cement? M asks Curley. (That's

the wajr we'd Bay It.) "No.1 Inter-lup- u

young Elliott who'd apent a
V.i of time down South, "He mean

' "f- -k of aee-maS- t.'

it wm good lot a ehackle, any-wa- y.

Bag, aaek ee poke we knew

Helein Lindsay vs Marion coun- -
j ty arid W. P. Crocker: Defend- -

ants fil answer to amended com- -
plaint admitting and denying.

Cap fright 1949. UU4 5ete frmw faaieriea

: i'

William L. Lind vs Vivian M.
Lind: Complaint charging cruel
and inhuman treatment-Jseek- s di-

vorce and restoration of defend-
ant's jformer name of Vivian M.
Bo wen. Married Sept. 24. 1943, at
Salem.

I. P. and Martha Hill vs Clar-en- c
and Bessie M. Hill: Com-

plaint seeks Judgment for $1,000
for alleged promissory note.

Jean Ann Sizemore vs William
Elby iSizemore: Complaint charg-iia- g

Cruel and Inhuman treatment
seeks, divorce, restoration of for-
mer name. Jean Ann Chase, cus-
tody ; of an unborn child. $100
monthly for pre-nat- al care, $73
monthly for six months for post-
natal care, $50 monthly child sup-
port and possession of personal
property except for auto.

Marion C. Berry vs G. A. Stod-dar- t;

Defendant files answer ad-
mitting and denying.

Margaret Raymond vs Thomas
W. Fletcher and Norris Winzler

With Your Old Radio,
Regardless Of Sizo Or Condition

Thoroo a
Homo in

Your
Futuro

as Fletcher and Winzler Co , and
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ff This amazing offer

' is for a limited time only!
What TwF your income therVe a home in your

future! It's the right way to raUa your family . . .
itV the right way to save money. Your home will
provide security, hoth ; while j your children are
young and when it's time to retire. Investigate your
chances of owning a home now; ... they're good!

H. a brand-ne- w buy which should

nay; rxyce: complaint seexs juag-mer- vt

for $55,959 damages for in-

juries allegedly sustained In an
auto accident near Center and 13th
streets Dec. 3. 1948.

Charles R. Miles, Columbia Riv-
er packers association. Inc . and
others vs John C. Veatch. Robert
Li Jones and David Kyle, as state
fish commission, and others: Com-
plaint asks that Initiative act
adopted by voters at last general
election be declared null and void,
and that defendants be enjoined
from attempting to enfoce said
statute, and that a temporary re-
straining order be granted pend-
ing trial.

PROBATE COURT
Undley F. Edmundson, applica-
tion for change of name. Order
seta hearing at 10 a m.. May 23.

s Peter ZielinskI estate: Order
sets hearing on final account and
supplemental final account June
VI I

t Theodore Roth estate: Order
sets hearing on final account at
June 10.

i Tharles Thomas Jones guardian-
ship: Order authorizes allowance
of expenses for ward.
i Joseph Buckley estate: Order
appoints M. B. Ford administrator
and Frances Burch. M. C. Stor-fus- te

and Glenn Briedwell ap-
praisers of estate,
j Glenda Carol Nielson guardian-
ship: Order appoints Lucille F.
Johnson guardian.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

; Clifford L. Jenson. 31, farmer,
rout 1. and Pearl Goldsmith, 30,
clerk, 133 Wander way. both of
Salem.

; Adam L. Schissler, 59, fireman,
and Elizabeth Baker, 36, domes-
tic, both of 1647 Waller av., Sa-
lem.

! Ira Winfield Jones, 22, student,
Jtfid Ethel May Larson, 23, teach-
er, both of 700 S. Church st, Sa-
lem.

DISTRICT COURT
Mik Pfiefer, Salem, charged

With forgry, WSivd preliminary
examination and bound to grand
Jury; held in lieu of $1,000 bsH.

Lawrence F. Tegan, Mehamm,
charged with driving whil Intox-
icated; found Innocent by Jury.
STLVERTOV JCSTXCX COURT

? SELVERTON Vernon Theo-
dore Compton, Brooks rout L

T
bring back memories of pre-w- ar offers
(frankly w haven't had a value to equal
this ia years). While they last, get
World-famou- s Victrola radio-phonogra-

St s new low cost ... and in addition,
e liberal trade-i- n allowance for your
present set!

This outstanding RCA Victor instru-
ment features AM and static-fre- e F.M
rtidio, a d lux record player, a large
speaker, th famous "Golden Throat"
axd s stunning cabinet which includes

-- ecord storage compartment. Cams im
layt aihftr RCl Victor' SV90.

Th right war to find a
home Is through th Ore-

gon Statesman Classified
Ad. What Tr youx
neana. what tt your
nds thr's a home list-

ed today that will meet
your requirement.

House hunt the ay
way. find your futuro
homo la the Statesman
dassifled ads.
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A CiSTCIBUISIiED SERVICE REG0I1Df charged with threatening commis
sion of a reiony, released on ssiww
baiL . V
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